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Sports Academy 
Do you want to continue playing the sports you love, 

and develop as an athlete whilst completing your    
academic studies? 

 
The Sports Academy is a talent development          

programme designed to help you be the best athlete 
you can be in your chosen sport. 

 
Sports Academy sessions are scheduled to fit around 

your academic timetable with each squad having the 

opportunity to train twice a week and play in county, 

regional and national competitions.                             

 

All academy teams will play competitive fixtures on 

Wednesday afternoons in the Association of Colleges 

Leagues.  



Academy Uniform 
As part of the Sports Academy, you will be asked to           

purchase the academy uniform. The uniform will be 

expected to be worn for training sessions and match 

days.  

 

The academy bundle can be purchased for just £50 
from the following link                                            

https://www.sportingtouch.com/225-nwslc  

https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1k6VEU-000Ael-6D&i=57e1b682&c=IltjFaQ7-aNLRLaOzWrT6GS-RVrB6i_tEYPt76zGVMDoveNsR2n_QFwAVlXKJnOukXRUBNLU2eh8iPnJHrv1HjEG-5jD58Jefs6aLMsoMeeNx55k20M9kB9k2kVyyavh2RoeNjyIVNA9BhpdPUi0vyIzZcQ_ywVUrEQ2yziUCNntlovGFS07EKf_d9Px2FBZsVn


We currently have one male              
Basketball team, that plays in the  
West Midlands AoC league on 
Wednesday afternoons.                                                           
 
As a member of our Basketball       
Academy you will develop and    

refine your skills and improve your general fitness 
under the guidance of our coach.  
 
We also work in partnership with Nuneaton           
Predators with learners having a pathway to          
compete for the club at evenings and weekends.   
 
“Everything negative, pressure, challenges are all an 
opportunity for me to rise” Kobe Bryant 

 
If you are interested in joining the                            

Basketball Academy please email Lloyd at 
lloyd.taylor@nwslc.ac.uk  

 

Basketball Academy 



Lloyd Taylor has worked as the                                    

Basketball Coach at NWSLC for 

the past four years.  

 

Lloyd is qualified at Level 2 of the 
Basketball England Coaching     
certificate, as well as a qualified 
Fitness Instructor.   

 

Lloyd is the head of coaching at Nuneaton Predators, 
running all teams from U11s all the way up to       
Seniors. 

 

Lloyd is also assistant coach for 
the West Midlands Region U15s 
girls team.  

 



We currently have one mixed             
Cricket team, that plays in the 
West Midlands AoC league on 
Wednesday afternoons from 
April 2021.                                                           
 
As a member of our Cricket    

Academy you will develop and refine your skills and 
improve your general fitness under the guidance of 
our coach.  
 
Our home ground is Countesthorpe Cricket Club, a 
short 5 minute drive from our Wigston Campus.   
 
“Enjoy the game and chase your dreams. Dreams do 
come true ” Sachin Tendulkar 

 
If you are interested in joining the Cricket Academy 

please email Lloyd at lloyd.taylor@nwslc.ac.uk  
 

Cricket Academy 



Lloyd Taylor has worked as the                                    

Cricket Coach at NWSLC for the 

past year.  

 

Net sessions will take place after 

Christmas at Nuneaton Campus, 

Sports Hall.  

 

The first session will take place on Thursday 14th 

January, 15.30-17.00.  

 

Transport to and from Nuneaton will be provided by 

the college.  

  

  



We currently have two 
male Football teams, that 
play in the East & West 
Midlands AoC leagues on 
Wednesday afternoons.                                                           
 
As a member of our       
Football Academy you will 
develop and refine your 
skills and improve your 
general fitness under the 

guidance of our coach. Both teams follow a          
structured training programme, providing specialist 
coaching.  
 
“Talent without working hard is nothing” Cristiano 
Ronaldo 

 
If you are interested in joining the Football Academy 

please email Josh at joshua.taylor@nwslc.ac.uk  

 

Football Academy 



Josh Taylor has worked as the                                    

Football Coach at NWSLC for the 

past two years.  

 

Josh is a UEFA B licensed coach, 

who is now working towards his 

UEFA A qualification.  

 

Josh currently splits his time between the college 

and his role at Peterborough United as the Youth   

Development phase coach. 

 

Josh has been mentored by 

ex Premier & Football 

League manager Micky     

Adams.   



We currently have one 
female Netball team, 
that plays in the West 
Midlands AoC leagues on 
Wednesday afternoons.                                                           
 
The Netball Academy 
offers players the           
ultimate combination of 

having fun and developing your skills.  
 
As a member of our Netball Academy you will         
develop and refine your skills and improve your     
general fitness under the guidance of our coach.  
 
“Never let good enough, be enough” Tracey Neville 

 
If you are interested in joining the Netball          

Academy please email Lloyd at                                 
lloyd.taylor@nwslc.ac.uk  

 

Netball Academy 



Lloyd Taylor has worked as the                                    

Netball Coach at NWSLC for the 

past two years.  

 

Lloyd is qualified at Level 2 as a 
Fitness Instructor and has          
undergone Netball coaching      
sessions.   

 

Training sessions will take place at both Nuneaton 
Sports Hall and an external facility 15 minutes from 
Wigston Campus.  

 

Training session days vary to 
the campus you are based at.  

 

Please contact the coach for 
more details.    



We currently have one 
mixed Inclusive Football 
team, that plays a     
number of festival     
tournaments across the 
academic year.   
 

As a member of our Inclusive Football Academy you 
will develop and refine your skills and improve your 
general fitness under the guidance of our coach.  
 
The team follows a structured training programme, 
providing specialist coaching to the group.   
 
“Being disabled doesn't have to be a disadvantage” 
Lauren Steadman 

 
If you are interested in joining the Inclusive Football          

Academy please email Callum at                                 
callum.marvin@nwslc.ac.uk  

 

Inclusive Football Academy 



 

Facilities  

Our Development Football 

team will train and play their 

home matches at APFC. 

Our Cricket team play their 

home matches at CCC.   

Our Basketball & Netball teams 

will train and play their home 

matches at Nuneaton Campus 

Sports Hall. 

 

The Football First Team will 

train and play their home 

matches at Nuneaton Campus.    




